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Efficiency, Convenience ,Warmth -Life with a gas fireplace



BROOKLYN GAS FIREPLACE INSERT 

✓ High efficiency heat source that is designed to seal drafty 
fireplaces

✓ Unit helps circulate air within the room ,distributing it further than 
radiant heat alone

✓ Is a sealed system that uses outside air for combustion-making it 
perfect for airtight homes

✓ Large depth firebox mimics the style and elegance of a real wood 
fire

✓ Safely operates without electricity
✓ Venting system



MAYO GAS FIREPLACE INSERT

✓ This large gas insert is well suited for sealing large fireplace openings 
with a high efficiency heater that excels at producing warm, comforting 
radiant and convective heat.

✓ The gas insert blower has built in to circulate warm air to the far reaches 
of  the  room.

✓ Can be customized to match your style. Interior panels in Old Town Red,       
Rustic Brown or Volcanic Black                         

✓ Advanced remote control and electronic ignition with battery backup-
this gas insert will even work when the power goes out.

✓ Venting System

Bronze



MAYO GAS FIREPLACE INSERT SELECTION
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Black Platinum



SOUTHDOWN GAS FIREPLACE INSERT

Iron Grey 

✓ Suited to seal large fireplace openings with a high efficiency   
heater and built in blower that produces warm, comforting 
radiant and convective heat to heat the entire room.

✓ Can be customized to match your style. Interior panels in Old 
Town Red, Rustic Brown or Volcanic Black                         

✓ Advanced remote control and electronic ignition with battery 
backup-this gas insert will even work when the power goes out.

✓ Venting System



GALESVILLE GAS FIREPLACE INSERT

✓ This large gas insert is well suited for sealing large fireplace 
openings with a high efficiency heater that excels at producing 
warm, comforting radiant and convective heat.

✓ The gas insert blower has built in to circulate warm air to the 
reaches of  the room.

✓ Can be customized to match your style. Interior panels in Old 
Town Red, Rustic Brown or Volcanic Black                         

✓ Advanced remote control and electronic ignition with battery 
backup-this gas insert will even work when the power goes out.

✓ Venting System


